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Imported Curtain Nets 
in the August Sale

Comfortable Midsummer Clothes 
looking worth every cent of their 
former prices, $20, $21, $22 and 
$24. Today clearing at $15.00

These suits comprise the best styles of the season 
and are made up of English Tweeds and Worsteds 
in brown and gray checks and Bannockburn patterns. 
Some in dark blue with double hairline stripe', cuff 

trousers, sizes 35 to 44. d*1 C AA 
Clearing today at . . 1 Oel/x/

REALIZE ON YOUR INCOME BYi JOININGI
r THE:

\
HOMELOVERS’ CLUB

?j
All-over Patterns at 59c Yard. Regular 75c 

and 85c; very durable; free from dressing; wiH 
launder easily.

English Casement Nets, 19c Per Yard. In
cream, white or ecru; block, floral, scroll and all- 
over designs. Regular price 30c yard.

New Scotch Lace Nets at 78c.

You can earn big perce* tag 
lar you must spend on

« on every dot'
aV."^ of the e^nd^^ySwt8 Cl!

privileges and yet pay only the wonderfully low 
sale prices for your purchases.
_ .th* Club Secretary, Fourth Floor.
The Club is

\f !
fl
B

White or
ivory; fo$ living-room or dining-room; 45 and 50 
in. wide.

1' I /•
open to Out-of-Town Customers.

. ... too, out-\f-town customers who an- - 
visiting the city and who know the advantages ol I 
th;5 company’s one-day service by mail afere "* 
minded that they can purchase here in the store 
the same class of merchandise as we catalogue 
and have the goods delivered to their homes S 
a I charges prepaid. Groceries, furniture 
other heavy-or bulky goods not catalogued are

on,ari°' ^ ^

All-over Linen Nets at 85c Yard. The newest 
for living-room windows; linen color; hand-made 
lace designs.

Bungalow Nets at 23c Yard. Great range of 
styles; regular. 35c quality; 40 to 50 in. wide, in 
white or ivory.

Lace Edged Brussels Net at 10c Yard. 36
in. to 40 in. wide; Brussels net, with lace or inser
tion. Regular price 18c per yard.

All of these special-priced curtain nets, as well 
as other drapery materials, made up without charge 
during our August Sale. '

FURNITURE CRETONNES AT 28c YARD.
Special Quality English Cretonnes, 30 in. wide, 

in a full range of colors.

AU-

1

m and -k Blue Worsted Trousers, $3.00. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Khaki Panto, $2.00. Sizes 32 to 44.

or over. ENEr*. Boys’ Norfolk Suits $1.95 STORE DIRECTORY 
For Visitors

;
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mm

Gray and brown tweeds; bloomer pants. Sizes 
24 to 28, or 6 to 10 years.

i

MlwI Parcels checked without charge in the 
Centre Basement. 6 Tne

Telegraph Office in the Basement.
T«. Telephone Booths on First; Second and 
Third Floors.

Rest Room on Third Floor.
Hosiery Sale, First Floor.
Silk Sale, Second Floor.
Madeira Embrpideries, Fourth Floor.
Lunch and Tea Rooms on Sixth Floor. 
Light and Appetizing Summer Breakfasts are 

served every morning in the Palm Room from 
half-past eight till half-past ten. Excellent ser
vice, surroundings quiet and comfortable
cbjr«*s mo£*erate. Club Breakfasts, 15c, 20c 
and 25c.

su iii:/, Furnishing ValuesBedding and Staples t - ,
jGerman,

«iiiOffer Sharp Reductions 
Bed Sheets Clearing $1.00 Pair. Fully bleach

ed; double bed size, 70 x 90 inches; hemmed. Reg
ularly $1.29 pair. Wednesday, pair............. .. 1.00

Hemstitched Sheets, size 70 x 90. Regularly
$2.25 pair. Wednesday, pair................................ 1.95

Fancy Velour Blankets, neatly bound; size 70 
x 90 inches. Regularly $6.00. Wednesday 3.96 

Cream Viyella Coating, 46 inches wide.
........... .. .......................... ...................  1.00

White Turkish Bath Towels, large size, 21 x 
46 inches, hemmed ends. Wednesday, pair . . .49 

Checked Glass or Tea Towelling, heavy, 22 
inches wide. Wednesday, yard

Boys’ White Cotton Night Robes. Sizes 12, 13 
and 14. sRegylar 5bc. Wednesday

Men’s Outing Shirts, white or fancy stripes, all 
sizes. Regular 89c and $1.00. Wednesday...............73

Odd Lines Men’s Combinations. All sizes in the 
lot. Regular 89c, $1.00 and $1.25. Wednesday .63

i
and.37

1PGHTD

jMuscovit 
1 fer Vi!

Straw Hats 50cYard and111

5 Men’s Straw Hats, boater and neg
ligee styles. Regular $1.00. Wednes- August Hosiery Sale j

SILK STOCKING SALE. ___
1,000 Pairs of High-grade Silk Hose from our 

regular stocks of perfect $1.60, $1.76 and $2 00 
lines; stripes, spots and fancy effects, all sizes 
Hosiery sale price, Wednesday, pair ...

Women’s Silk Ankle Hose, sheer weave 
strong thread ; white, black, putty, sand, gray' 
purple and lavender; sizes 8% to 10: "Oc value.’
Hosiery sale price,
Wednesday, • 3 pairs U afro*
$1.00, pair 35c. m

Women's Silk Ankle r
Hese; strong, sheer K*PI __ . ■
weave;
white only, sizes 8% 
to 10, 35c value. Ho
siery sale price, Wed
nesday
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staff:August Sale of
The One Boot Store Known From 
Coast to Coast is SIMPSON’S-—
If you want the reason just read over this list of values for Wednes

day and make an early visit here today.

j

BLACK SILKS 1.39 '
1,000 Yards Paillette, 36 inches wide. Regularly $1.10, o"

at 86 ft2,000 Yards Duchesse Mousseline, Paillette and Chiffon
Taffetas, 36 and 38-inch, at ............................................... .. .. i.io

300 Yards Duchesse Mousseline, 40 inches wide. Reg
ular $1.46, at ....................................  1.29

Black Suiting Satins and Chiffon Taffetas. Regular $1.75,
..... .-"rftv'r.x.....................................................................................1.44
Duchesse Mousseline and Chiffon Taffetas, heavier quality,

40 in. wide. Regular $2.00,   1.99
COLORED DRESS FABRICS.

Silk Cord Poplins and Eoliennes, range of colors. Regu
larly $1.25. Wednesday . !............................... .. ............................95

Silk and Wool Bedford Cord, new greens, blues, Ians - 
taupe, gray, purple and black, 42 in. wide. Reg. $2.00. Wed
nesday, yard -. . . .[. . ..................... ...................................... 1.50

Silk and Wool Bengaline Suiting, heavy and medium cord, 
new color range, 44 inches wide. Regularly $2.50. Wednes
day ............. ............'...............................................................................2.00
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black and
MEN’8 $3 95 TO $5j00 BOOTS 

FOR $2.95.
All sizes, good widths, plenty of 

styles to suit old and 
different leathers; button and lace 
patterns;

spool, Cuban and college girl 
heels; plain and toecap vamps; 
cloth and dull calf uppers; all 
sizes in every line. Values $2.96 
to $4.00. Wednesday

heels: full round toe shapes; 
sizes 11 to IS, Wednesday. $1.69. 
Sizes 1 to. 6, Wednesday, $1-99. 
'Phone ordM-e tilled.

at 'Is
! .29young; six

Women’s Heavy 
Fibre Silk Ankle Hose, 
seamless, black 
and white, hste 
top; sues »H 
to 10,
value- Hosiery
sale price .25- s------- " ~

1.99cushion and regular 
Goodyear welt soles; three weights; 
patent colt, gunmetal calf, viol kid, 
tan calf and storm 
boots; all sizes 5% to 11. Formerly 
$3.95 to $6.00.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
BOOTS, $1.49 AND $1.79.

All sizes, i splendid wearing don- 
kld, blucher and button 

oats; .fall weight flexible soles; 
low heels; patent toecaps- Sizes 
8 to 10H.
Misses1 
day, $1.79.

AT THE POLISH COUNTER

1350 PA|R| WOMEN’S SLIP-

Finest hand-turned soled slippers, 
with Cuban, French and Spanish 
heels;
ornaments; strap, colonial and 
pump styles; patent colt, vici kid 
and dull calf leathers; sizes 2% 

J. ,n the lot. Formerly $2.45 to 
$4 00. No mail orders. Wednes
day

H38 gola < ;calf leatheri extra ■
\No > mail orders. bows, buckles and Wednesday, $1.49. 

sizes, 11 to 2, Wednes- 
“ ’Phone orders filled.

bead
Wednesday ............................... 2.95

regulation "militia
Men’s black or tan 

regulation English leggings. Mall
and ’phone orders filled’......... 3.95

PS.—Men’s 
boots, $4.95-► offering a i 
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* WEDNESDAY.
3 bottles Gilt Edge Polish .. .60♦ .291.99Wash Goods' WOMEN’S BOOTS, WEDNES

DAY, $1.99.
3 bottles Black Cat. triangle size,
? ............ ....................................  .*35
6 bottles Polo Paste, black .. .25
3 boxes Blanco .........

for b°ttIes Whlte Liquid Cleaner,

Bunion Protectors, each .
Heej Cushions, per pair .

BOOTS FOR BOYS, $1.69 AND 
$1.99.

Two lines, all sizes in each line; 
blucher lace boots, made of pol
ished box kip and dull grain, 
whole-stock leathers; heavy Mc
Kay sewn standard screw re- 
tnforced soles; solid leather

for
28-inch Plain White Hand-woven "Japanese Crepe. Regu

larly 25c yard. Wednesday............. ............................. .. , 8
40-inch Voiles, newest design». Wednesday 
26-inch Silk Mull, plain shades. Wednesday ..

Ladies’ late 
fall boots, 
styles;
patent colt, vici kid and gunmetal 
leathers, with Goodyear and flex
ible McKay soles ;

summer and early 
in button and 

new arrivals; . .25lace 
selected19

. . .39

.. .29
25
36baby doll,
.24I

Red Rubber Jar Ring., dozen ...................7
MeW Rmg. tor Crown Jars, dozen .. .19

?»;r.,^mxdoztn"15
6-o*. Tin Top Jellies, per dozen 

^ 8-o*. Tin Top Jellies, per dozen .....
Perfect Seal, wide mouth, adjustable, pints, 

per dozen, 80c; quarts, per dozen, 90c; half-gal
lon, per dozen, $1.00. 5

Crown Jars, reliable, screw tops, pints 
per dozen, 55c; quarts, per dozen, 65c; half-gal
lon, per dozen, 75c. s

NEW “ROYAL NIPPON” CHINA. 
Hand-painted Chocolate Sets, $1.95__ P

white body, floral border, gold tracings 
pieces. Wednesday................

be again CO’operatk>n the of Price., lower than ever in many cases; lower than they will ever

These Extra Values in Home Furnishings forTodav
Buy Your Floorcovering,

Regularly $27 76. fewédnesdayPede?7.a5 When Price* Like These
Are Possible

D DOMESTIC BRUS-

65c PER YARD.
500 yards, In Oriental, two-tone 

floral designs, for living-rooms and
Wedn0es£y^eWlth border8 to m^ch. 
93 x 12-0 BRUSSELS RUGS AT $17 as 

To nty de8lgns *n one size only ’9 o' 
fnr 2'°’ patterns and colorings suitable 
nesdayy .r°°m/ Regular |25-59- Wed-

scotch$tWtry,9Regula1r96

ma8nymgood
“"in tW,°-t0.ne effe*ts;ChlsTzZe
® ®yx 10 «• Regular $10.25. Wednes-
25TnEnA^LE8,8 TAPE8TRY SQUARES

Tan ground, medallion centre, with
ITT flop b^/olorlng; size 8 3 x 
10-6. Special Wednesday .......
H^VY PR|NTED linoleum! 35c

Abput 50 rolls, slightly misprinted •"
fictif' .tlle’ fl°ral and hardwood ef
fects, two yards wide
40c square yard 
yard ................

10 1
.24 U
30

A *

f m SL'siyTwit" ‘"ï" s
dn„mjtcl?en Dupboard, selected hardwood; 
double glass doors; cutlery and 
cupboard. Special, Wednesday
lop pirthhL^ouh£.t’»?,l m5ple; nutural or walnut finishes;

"‘-n and teX^?^ fl^

sl! rack Regularly S20.50. board Tnï linën^drawe^Brms'h
cuDbofmls*"dr«‘’ uni(i °ak; natural finish; flour bins, mirror at back.

st Hi*?
‘h^’s^œ $nV00.ed Wedhëfsdayade.art 6.65 

loose <cuëhlons;d comfortâbVy u^ho^tTred ^f “
genuine leather^ Régula^ K.Sterednaen8ddayC°Vered29iS
finish; centrJ drawer and^nlï"^!1 oak: fumed or STolden 
ularly $20.50. Wednesday .. , kShe '** &t 6aCh end‘ *£*1
golden flnishTTheCboxr,seatsdarelarHr"iCtt °ak: *umed or 
in leather: five side and upholstered and <
nesday ..............

it.

1 IS CocDining-room Chairs, quarter-cut 
oak; fumed or golden finish; 5 side 
and one arm chair; neatly shaped 
backs; upholstered seats, in fine qual
ity of leather. Regularly $21.60. Wed- 
nesday ................................................ 16.95

! golden finish; 
linen drawers, and roomy
.................................. .. 9-95

■J J; ure
seven

1 ge
$1.50 to $1.75 China, 98c—Selection of 

newest “Royal Nippon” China, Bonbon ÔTshes 
Sugars and Creams, Muffin Dishes, covered; But- 
ter Tubs, Teapot Stands, Nut Bowls, Syrup Jugs, 
R.ose Ash Trays, Salad Bowls 8
etc. Wednesday.........................

andWHAT YOU NEED IN
. * ■ "IP’*'

Em broi d eries Northern
!Regularly 

.... 24.95 MilW■ howing at 8?mfp.,‘“râik* thle Vve!i *t0<ke no«
fration of the remarkable value*: * f "etlneeday a* an lllua-

17-inch ('ambrie Cornet fnier . , , .
One quality °f clo'h. Special

or S5r»5r,bre,.r,ee................
a" Vew'paue0"^ ^wïal^ïr^rîîi"w^e„e2dijl'y 

,ook\“ - »*;»-

frl,;C^SyS?

Oorà, ’paue^r,,,,n^M^Te^'h8Ca^P,1abr.d.e,7: iïî'LZV.

Kmbroid"'- new pit!

-MSTJttsus. ;rjdpatterns'
44-inch Swiss Flouncintr. ........................................ ..

flgns. Special sale.
44-Inch SwInn F

Cake Plates,Buffet, selected„ „ quarter-cut oak:
rumed or golden finish; 48-inch top, 2 
cutlery drawers, cupboard and linen 
drawer; British bevel mirror- Regu
larly $36.00. Wednesday ......... 27.00
„ Chiffonier, satin walnut; fitted with 
o drawers, and shaped British 
mirror- Regularly $20.50. 
day .............. . ,

,98
new patterns, 

ay, per yard .15 
■ new patterns, fine" quality

.........19 Grocery List
6000el!î]ïk2L?12^tO poP^tment, Adelaide 6100. 

K RedP*the Granulated Sugar, In
5 lb. back ages, not more than six packages to 
a customer, 3 package®

ch2?JXr5!et c*nned Corn' 3 tin.' : : :
Mmice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole, per lb. 
oulk’. P® 5°lled (>ata' Per stone ...
01 3ktina k *”d Beans’ ln Chm Sauce, tall tin,

Fancy Japan Rice, 3 % lbs!
B,seulto’ Package ..!!! 

ryeeh Buttermilk, per gallon .......................
M,Wlnu y,ne»ar’ xxx ’ Per gallon 

Flneet Pickling Spice, per lb...........................
(Ttoice California Prunes, 2 lbs...........................
lacaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages..................

Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 6-ib. pail ....
J**®' Lemonade Syrup, 3 bottles................
VT . Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages. .. .
CTioice Olives, stuffed or plain, bottle .
Griecoe Shortening, per tin .....
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin, per tin .
Knoxe s Gelatine, 2 packages.............
Blue Feather Sardines, per tin
1000 COI'JEE’ PER LB., 27c.
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean,

ground pure or with chicory. Wednesday, lb.
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1.00
Princess Dresser, "Colonial” design- 

mahogany finish; long British bevel 
mirror. Regularly $27.75. Wednes- 
day .......................................................  21.75

.a &

.28 ■9.75 .55"
Î

. .2 r,

Electric Fixtures
FOR SEVEN ROOMS.

.25covered 
Wed-

flnlshr^top'°haaDdee^9 rT^' ™d®°j'I vak: fumed or Soldfn
PedlrieWea^SS t0..6.fee!:... 8.45
ed or goldennflniThn945 6 Saarter_cui oak; fum-
shaped feet, and heavy pedeSPt'al.XtRegular,°y "eatIy

on'y- Regular 
Wecnesday, square .20one arm. Regularly $17-50,

... , , patterns, floral and eyelet de-
„ , Wednesday sale price, yard ....

horder. = ”w, * Fj»unçtn*, handsome floral 
° aaT . a .™a e- 'Vednesday. yard ............ «a
cia,44.;1î,eChwVdlnFes1dl:vUnCv% l’,0,h- na”' Pattern,/' sie-

‘yaîd.vi’'!Ft.5 

7 inches wide.

.15.35 .25.........48
patterns, scallop STAIR OILCLOTH.

for passages, back stairs 
runners to protect the carpet.

Canvas buck, 18 in. wide. Yard .12
plinZ bKCkJ 2,2* ln‘ wlde- Yard 16 
pa ated ^ac,k> 18 in- wide. Yard .15
PnîÜ>ea ïac!- 22H ln- wide. Yard .18 
Painted back, 27 in. wide. Yard .21

.18Complete with glassware, 
patterns to choose from 
$20.25.

square different 
Regular

........ 14.75
free within city limits Insulation joints and inspection fies

or for .25
Wednesday ..... .25

Æjœt f3?nd ^
p~—— ==========-y

-f.^ The Koocrt Simpson Company Limited

.48Installed
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........ 9.95
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